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DEALERS IN PINK LUMBER,
SASH.

AmTA 1 1

OER THE WORLD

FAR YOU tUULU W,
SOAP

YOUD NEVER QET TO KNOW

5 7 j S

NEW LUMBER YAAI
.r. i. ives c'.

SHINGLES, LATH,
HOOKS,

tuaii ami see us at tue corner oi
11th and Elm street, one blocli
north of Heisel's mill.

Flattsmcufh,
Everything to Furnish four House.

AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
;reat modekn

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having iureliael the A. V. "WVckbach store room on south
Main street where I am now located I can sell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEARLMA1V.
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CLAUSE
A 3

all huilriing material

M A 1

Nebraska

TO - - THERE?

-

NEBRASKA.

BU Uew York. Price 60 eta.!

F Q Kiiiiiiii' G2
WILL KEEP ON

A Full aud Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGG1STS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK

ARE YOU GOING

IF

KLIND.S.tind

BUIID

HAND

Remember that K. O. Castle & Co an immense stock of

LUMBER AND ALL.BUILDIDG" MATERIAL

jfrT HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Thihgs

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK,

a ire-a-m

M Warren

SANTA

SO

CONSTANTLY

Prescriptions

have

the: positive cure.
BROTHERS.

Design' for Operm
Howl Catchall.

An exceedingly handsome and ef-
fective toilet set lately Been was made'
of brown liuen and embroidered with'
pink und white llarg-arra- thread. Con-
ventionalized carnations in tiny bunches
and detached flowers were scattered
over the surface without any uttcaipt
at regularity Kach flower was out-line- d

with the pink thread and more or
less filled in with the white, done in
close stitches. The ends of the cover
were hemstitched, as was the little
square that covered the pincushion.
Pink kiws and satin ribbon to match
held the cover in place.

A pretty cover for a stand where a
white one is desired is made of one of
the hahibsome towels which come with
open-wor- k liorders. The pattern is out-
lined with white Iiarg-arra- thread and
some of the heavier parts covered with
satin stitch. The long1 fringe may be
tied if desired.

Much time and labor is spent upon
the little bags used for carrying1 opera
glasses. They are made of plush and
elaborately decorated with the brush or

DESIGN FOR OPERA. BAO.

needle. The design given .shows Cupid
astride a limb peering gleefully through
a glass, with the legend: "Look to the
Players," wrought in fancy letters.

The common wooden chopping bowl,
which is found in all sizes from a pint
bowl up, may be converted into an ex-

ceedingly pretty receptacle for photo-
graphs or a general "catchall." They
are decorated outside and in with any
suitable jflesign. When this is traced
the background is burnt all over with
the common lire poker, leaving the de-

sign in relief. When finished it is

CHOPPING BOWL CATCHALL.

given a coat of white shellac and, be-

hold, a unique ornament for fifteen
cents.

The larger bowls, after being deco-cate-d,

are mounted on a tripod, making
a pretty little piece for a corner. The
legs may be made of broomsticks and
ebonized, or of other wood and pokered.

N. V. World.

EMBROIDERED BANDS.

A Pretty Fashion Which I. Deservedly
Popular In Kngland.

A pretty fashion comes from England
of embroidering bands of cashmere or
flannel or cloth as trimming for dresses
and children's frocks. The two ex-
amples which. are given are done in
simple outline stitch with very coarse

embroidery silk, but are very effective.
Gold and silver thread can be used with
excellent results.

A little frock for a child was sent over
recently from England which was
trimmed in this way, and was greatly
admired. The dress was of pale blue
cloth, and the bands were white, em-
broidered with blue and gold. N. Y.
Tribune.

A Hint to Mothers.
Vigorous children should have a cold

or tepid sponge bath every morning.
Delicate ones require more care in this
matter, as too frequent bathing ex-
hausts them. Salt should be added to
the water and the bath given every
other day, alternated with rubbing the
whole body with a towel, followed by
friction with the hand. When children
live near the water they should not be
allowed to bathe more than once a day,
and then not immediately after eating.
Wading is such a dear delight it cannot
be prohibited, but it is dangerous if the
water is cold.

To Cook White Turnips.
A nice way to cook white turnips is to

peel and cut them in rather small, even
6ized pieces, put on to boil in clear
water. When about half done turn off
all the water and add fresh milk, enough
to well cover; season with butter, pep-
per and salt and simmer gently until
the turnips are very tender; then add a
very little sprinkle of flour, let boil up
a moment and serve in a hot dish.
Turnips prepared in this manner are
very delicate and make a dainty sum-
mer vegetable.

If Babj Spill the Ink.
When the carpet has been soiled by

ink, instantly apply blotting paper,
then milk, then blotting paper, and so
on until the spot is out, as it will be.
Don't rub

-
( s

trouble." John liWH. farmer ud
of same plan, say : "Find Electric hitter to
beth.'best Sidney and Liver medicine, made
lite feel like a new man." J. W. Oiir.iW
bar. ;ir inereliant. mime town, says : "Kief --

trie Kitterw in JiihI tiie tliliiR lor a man li f"
nil run u wi ' don't rare whether he liven i r
dies ; he fount new strength. apieflt-Hii- d

telt just like he h id new le;ise on life
ouly Mm ah tile ht 1'". :. Frlcke & I'd I Tub
Storv.

Philip Krau-- t' will .sell liiw. jjotjds
rheap till the 1'ith. of August, in
order to make room for his fall
roods. tf

A Mystery Explained.
The paper contain frequent no-

tice of rich, pretty ami educated
irln eloping with negroes, tramps

ami coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such irls are more r less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or lauhititf. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Aervuie. 1 rial ootties
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at K. Ci. Fricke
A Co'., who also sell and guarantee

Milcw' reiehrHted New Heart
Cure, the finest of liearttonics.CureM
fl uttering-"snor- oreatn. etc.

I am an old man ami have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. 1 am entirely
cured hy the use of Kly'n Cream
Halm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings. IT. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington, I). C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many physicians without relief. I
am now on my second bottle of
IClj-'- s Cream Halm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

Height of Cruelty
Nervous women seldom receive

the sympathy they deserve. While
often the pictures of health, they
are constantly arling. To withhold
sympathy from these unfortunates
is the height of cruelty. They have
a weak heart; causing short ness of
breath, fluttering, pain inside, weak
antl hungry spells, and finally
swelling of ankles, oppression,
choking, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
the thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Restorative Nervine is unequal-ed- .

Fine treatise on "Heart and
Nervous Diseases" and marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and guar-
anteed by F. G. Fricke & Co. 0

Wonderful Success.
Two years ago the Haller Prop.

Co.' ordered their bottles by the box
now they bujr by the carload.

Among the popular and succeseful
remedies thejr prepare is Haller's
Sarsaparilla &. Hurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.
We' re After You .

That greatest western paper,
The Weekly State Journal, is deter-
mined to double its circulation this
fall. To do this the paper has been
enlarged to twelve pages every
week; new departments added, and
every column freshened and
brightened hy crisp and orginal
ideas. The Journal is the true and
able exponent of western enterprise
and thought. It has grown apace
with the progress of our common-
wealth and stands to-chi- 3' at the
head of western newspapers,
equalled by few and excelled by
none.

This will be an exceptional fall
and winter for newspaper reading.
Kvery man who thinks for himself
and wants his boj-- s arid girls to do
the same; should have the weekly
Journal in his family. Write for
sample. You need only to see the
paper to appreciate it. Send twenty
five cents for a three months' trial
subscription. You will then be-
come a regular reader. Flighty-fiv- e

per cent of trial subscribers stick.
That's a good record. Published at
the state capitol the Journal is
more in touch with the great
masses of the people, and the ques-
tion that agitate the hour, than atijr-o- f

its competitors. Don't forget to
send for a sample paper. We want
3rou to see one. The paper itself
will do the rest. One dollar per
year. Address, Weekly State Tour-na- l,

Lincoln, Neb.
Wanted. A bright, active agent

in every town in the state. Fasy
work and good pay. Address,
weekl3r State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
A ND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you ned to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - .Neb

It an effective remedy, a . .
Dials conclusively prove. -- "For two yeari
I wits a constant sufferer from dyattetisU
ana liver complaint. 1 doctored a long
time and Uie medicine prccril'd. la nearlyevery case, otUy aggravated the disease.
An iMUit;cary advised me to ue Oyer's
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost of Jpk. Kim-- that time It has
heen niy family medicine, ami sicklies has

e a 8traiiKT to our household. 1

believe it to he Uie best medicine on earth.'- -

1. V. MuNulty, llackjiiau, Ti Summer St.,
'4Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood. " I was a
preat sufferer from a low condition of the
Mood and general debility, beeomiiiB finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar eases." C. Kvick, 14 E.
Main St., Chillicothe, OIUo.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- d, scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PRBTABKD BY

DR. J. O. AYEH & CO., Lowell, Maaa.
Price $1 ; six bottles, S. Worth a bottle.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 221 aud 22:5 Alnin St.,

9lattsmouth, Nebraska.
. H. M. BONS. Propria.'

Ihe Perkins ii t'--- thurnugril
renoytted from ?o; t: u.: 5t

now one of the hotels iu tli- tti
Boirders will ) tMk- -" lv the wo k nt
(4.50 and Ui.

300D BAR CONNECTED

HP l' WTO! ":!" mm pm 'KT. net on
fl'Iiiil 10 my forgets, l:elt Briihe4. ( 'urlers

& medicines. camplee free, vvrite now. IrBrul'Nan, 3"1, li'way N Y.

THEGRfAfHEALTHUKIHK.
P&ck&fte makes 6 OttliciotlM- - aruLrklmsr Mnt
aDDetizinir. Sold by &U dealers. A beautiful Ficturo
Hok and cards sent t'HKE to any one sending
address to the O. E. UIS CO.. Pliiladulphia, I'm.

"WV PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMM52 Closiu and baannfloi tfac hair.

1 Promote a luxuriant rruwth.
vij J Never rails to Restore Oray

VHVSkfe"7 Hair to its Touthful Color.
m'ITi Cures soaip diMaira fc hair tailing.p. ftAfff snc.and tl.noat llruyrmm

t'KL-- r d Giaper Toaiu. rur-- t tu i.rt Cm?h,
J)rbili!y, I'nliffrtinTi. Pain, lake it) time. fctn.

T K ft CO RN!B. The onlrniK cure tor C'umi
' . i.rupjists, or lllsCoX & CO., N. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

Si,,, quic relief PLASTER.
Rheumatism, nraralfia. plnarisr and larnhaetJ

eureo at once, brnuine mrsaie ny ail urnntim.

I r Yx

10 n f."u" r'" ""X?0- - Takt. .7 ...
ooiea,

l.a.lU-.-"

ChEMIC

Its

is

is an excellent chil-

dren. Methrs told mm Ua

effect upon their
Dr. G. C Osood,

Lowell, ItaHB.

Is the het remedy for of
which am lot

distorts wtao the
their ciMrvn, CaHtoria In-

stead the various which are
loved by forcro? opium,

morphine, soothing synp other hurtful
down throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves.
J.

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur TT

A strictly j

ed. Made I.

have ever
ranted to do at.
oected of the -

Curable of
more according

PUICE $100.
If therrt U no aeut In your town address tbmanufuctures.

TIIK 1'AKIUU M'F'U !().
Atfents wanted 1'arlnli N. Y.

F. IJ. SEELEMIUK, AKenl.
l.incolu.

MIKE S11NELL1UCKKR.
Wai;ou and shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and

plow Iten.irio done
fiOHSEMHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the best for th

tanner, or for fast driving, or for citj
purpoHt-- ever It is bo made
that anyone ct.n put on nharj or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery

or smooth, dry roads. Call at
hie shop and examine the nkvekblip
md you will ust? no other.

J. M. SHNELLIJACKEK.
12 North Fifth 1'lattHmouth

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. A. WATERMAN &

PIN LUM BER :

Shingles, Lath, Hah,

Doors, B.inds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth ftree
in n:ar of opera house.

ao alker kind. ue XvouituUvn end JmUot.orj.

Castoria.
CaaMrla Is l aiapttA to children thss)

reOBBBeud it tomtf prmcrlpOoK
kaovn to Eje.

IT. A. ABOfTsa, M.
111 So. Oxforl K. Y.

physicians in the children's depart
merit epolroa highly of expert
ecae in unde praaHso with CaKtorla,

alehrmgh we oaly bato aaxxig otir
medical sopplies what is ksown as regular
products, yt we are frae to that th
tnerita of Caatoria has won us to look wit
favor upon M."

United Hospital and DispEitsaRT,
Boh ton, Mas.

ixes C. SKirn,

Murray Street, New York City.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. REO CROSS tFj DIAMOND BRAND

?? "NUIN "J afe, Sure, and relxahu for .ale.-- H2LMf.iff!,G,Nf
for trr Bnolisk taiwmi Urand rd viH m'f!l,.

I""" 'u paswDoara puil wrapjwr.. are daorerooa roiinlfrf. ll.. A i I,n.t ,tn... or inil as"I fce.particulara, Munuiuui, and .-H.-f for m Utl r. r.ITkl"!1"1"-- ! "u-'K- v'r. CHICHESTER Co., MB.::-.."7,J- r.
Ur-rU- ta. I'll 1LA 1H r' II 1 A.VaT

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preseriptioa for Infants
and Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Jfarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, atvd. Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and aHayS

fererishness. Castoria prerents romiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colie. Castoria Lieyes
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatnlency.
Castoria assimilates- - the food, regulate? the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria the Children's .tanacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria medicine far

bae repeatedly of
good ehildren."

m Castoria children
J aeqoaintad. I hep th day

far mothers will considar real
Interest of aad uso

f quack noruma
destroying their ones,

and
agents their

Da. F. KjscheItOE,

Company,

benu

wrltl

Neb,

Hlacksmltb

horsenhoe

invented.

layn,

Ht.

t

I aarapurior

St., Brooldyn,

Our
have tti4r

their
arvii

confess

iV-.- ,


